
MEN'S SUITS FOR F

MAKSHFIELD

Wo have a line of

- - -
and so come to for

THi: UL'SV CORNER PHONE 208

1011 SALE IRRIGATED ALFAL--

r.V and fruit laud, California un-

der best Irrigation Bystom In the
state. 4 lines transportation.

her

n.... imr. Vl w-- n
uraii ....,. cuum.,. ,.- - mXmm

years pay. for in88 wo const.
A. 8now

Co., No. Mnrkot St., San Frnn- -

cIko. for Coos Hay,
people

11)11 SAM modern
Eoven rooms and bath-roo-

slightly boniitlful vlow of
bay, fifteen minutes walk from
Front and Central. Dlroct from
owner. Address P.O. Hox 500, Mild.

LOST Pearl handled pocket knife
two blades valued
Flndor, pleaso lenvo at TlmoB' of-

fice and receive reward.

VOH KALE Sly two residence lols
Fifth Btreot F. A.

'0K UK.VT rooms,
South 1024 Elrod

IK) .en good laying hens.
Also sowing
Must bo In first class and
cheap for cash. P. O. Box 238,

20-1- At Al
shape full Inqulro
Box 327,

LOST Maltese Angorn cat.
finding will receive reward by

to Times' ofllce. 0.
of Nann Smith.

l'0R SALE lH-f- t. launch 4JS 1I.1
bat, Just painted, also boat house.

eap taken soon. II.
son, Smith's Retail Yard.

to

repair. Address T. Freoao,
Ore.

AXT,,'I private fain-"- y

lu modern homo. Single
young man. Address Tlmoa

TRADE New
house In Johns,
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All the Best, Styles for
Autumn New and Correct
in Fabric and Fashion

"MONEY TALKS"

Clothing and Shoe Co.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
complete

Tablets Pens Pencils Ink

everything needed headquarters
enythlng required,

Lockhart-Parso-ns Drug Co.
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.

Angela May
tho Comic Opera Star, will open

at tho

The Royal

n

XfAllltl Ct linit onrrvlnt olmnllna....,- - T Y "" .'i' .".,
per C

Polloxfon
3

"A REDMAN'S GRATITUDE-Bl- sonHeadquarters

A residence,
n

j

as keopsako.

'

Furnished
Mnrshfleld,

"WANTED

second-han- d

condition

Marshfiold.

LAUNCH a bargain.
equipment.

MarBhfleld.

it
bringing it
Mortenson

if

4- -

.1

"OUT to tako a cargo of
nnd other good Alms.

of progrnms night.

O. J. Prop.

for Coos liny property or rooming

house. Inquire O. Lund.

FOR SALE furniture.
278 Market

LOST silk
silver pearl Roward for re-

turn to Tlmoa' ofllco.

FOH SALE niito
now. Would consider good prop-

erty In Apply room 201

Coko nidg.

girl for gon

oral Mrs. Q.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms or ladles. 'L'
enro Times.

To buy or dairy

ranch with stock. GIvo full

address J. M. 210 S.

School St., Lodl, Cal.

coal
Hill Company.

in good , Two
O. John

In

nnd

Btnrch

irnnnra
Hand Steam

FH KENT Hoiibo Sac- - i LOST V cat's head fetlck pin. Finder
"il Inquire at will bo by returning

Howard, Blnnco hotel.

V.XTEI)ioo houses to move raise poR SALE My farm (100 acres
A.

Harshfleld,

Room with

"One"

nSALE OR
room St. Portland,

OF

COOS ,1911

eugagemout

TfftlflllJ'

Champion,

each

LEMANSKI,

Household

postolllce, umbrelln,

exchange

WANTED Competent
housework W.

for gentlemen

WANTED
par-

ticulars P.,

WANTED experienced mi-
nersBeaver

Everything condition. WANTED experienced
Immediately. Mnrshfleld

Laundry.

adjoining
building. Nasburg'B rewarded

Grocery. C. A.

ono lot or will cut up In pnrcols to

suit. C. W. Santord, Mnrsnueiu.

As a Bales-mak- er and a busl- -

ness-bullde- r, do you know of

anything bettor surer than
advertising.

-

ALL

Hub
BANDON

ALONG TIIK WATERFRONT.

Tho President sailed Friday for the
Coqullle river with miscellaneous
freight.

The Iledondo Is scheduled to sail
today from San Francisco for
Coos Hay and will probably reach
hero early Monday.

The Randolph an I led Wednesday
for Port Orford nnd Rogue river nnd
from there will go to Eureka to ply
In the salmon trade there for awhile.

Tho Nn nn Smith sailed Friday for
Hay Point with enrgo lumber.

going down the Day, sho struck
on the Coos Rlvor shoal opposite tho
Cold Storago which has been bother-
ing many vessels recently.

Tho Coaster, formorly plying bo- -

' Lween hero nnd Rogue River but now
running between Eureka nnd tho
mouth Klamath river, wont on
tho bench there last week. Sho got
on nnd was taken to Eui'okn for

Tho Omogn, ono of tho Simpson
Lumbor company's fleet, arrived In
yesterday from tho south.

Tho Tlllnmook, tho now gnsollno
of tho F I m oro Packing Co.,

ontln.1 'iat.l . fmn f1rim nmi Dim
M linnn In Mm ,.,...--... u.i-- . WMlftV-- U J-- n.v ....- -

x.i.u . ou8 cnnnore8 nlog
ncro to Wrlto )o ll0t no,. Tonight will

llterattiro to 1. &.

location,

on Haines.

St.

machine

Anyouo

or

O.

St.

O

In

or

of
In

of

Rohoonor

tho

Cnpt. Cornwall camo down on tho
tug from Gnrdlnor yestordny

Till: DARK" out gonornl mer--

Chnngo

hnndlo.

nearly

lenso

nicnner

rhandlso.

EVERYTHING for tho DUCIC
HUNTER. Tho fil'NNEUY.

If you have nnytning to soil, trade.
rent or want holp, try a want ad.

A Great Arivnuhigo to Working Men
J. A. Maplo, 12G S. 7th St., Stoub-envlll- o,

O., saya: "For years I Biif-for- ed

from weak kidneys and a sovoro
bladdor trouble. I learnod of Foley
Kldnoy Pills and their wondorful
cures bo I began taking thorn nnd
suro enough I had as good results as
any I heard about. My backncho
loft mo nnd to ono of my business, ex-
pressman, that alono Is a great ad-
vantage My kidneys acted freo and
normal, nnd that saved mo n lot of
misery. It Is now a plonsuro to work
whore It used to bo a mlsory. For
Snlo at Red Cross Drug Store.

Till: WEATHER.

(Dy Associated Press.)
' OREGON. Sept. 0. Showers

tonight ami Sunday with wester- -

ly winds.

(Ive Hiiiiiiut A farewell banquet
will be tendered Chas B. Selby tit
the Clmndler hotel this evening by
a numbor o( his friends. He will
leave shortly for Oklahoma City to
locate and some of his many friends
hero have arranged the event to bid
him ndtuu.

Dead Horse hi Stream Coos river
ranchers are complaining against a
rancher there who has allowed a
dead horse to remain In the river.
Decomposition hns set In nnd an aw-

ful stench Is resulting. Some of the
ranchers are talking of prosecuting
the mnn who left the dead nnlmnl In
the river.

Homesteader Dies. John Mnckey,
n North Inlet homesteader, died nt
the John Mara home on Larson's In-

let the night before last. He wan

about forty-liv- e years old and a na-

tive of Finland, Ho did not have a
physician during his Illness but n
post mortem revealed tho fact thnt
his death was duo to double pneumo-
nia which Muckoy hud been trying to
cure with patent medicines. He wiih
n bachelor nnd so far as known had
no relatives In this country where ho
had resided about eight years. The
funeral was hold this afternoon from
the Wilson Undertaking parlors, Rev
H. F. Hengtson olllclatlng.

Howe Hurt. Tho dollvery team
of Andrew Ilutiscii was frightened by
a boy on a blcyclo last night. No
ono was In the wngon and they ran
down Central aveuiio to Fourth
where ono of tho animals attempted
to turn south. Their speed carried
them too fnr around tho corner nnd
they struck tho railing on tho edga
of tho elevated brldgo. Ono horse
fell off tho brldgo and tho wagon
crowded down and hold them fast
Tho other horso wnB partly on tho
brldgo and a sovoro wound whb In-

flicted on his nose by coming In con-

tact with tho railing. For a tlmo,
It wns feared that It would bo necos-sar- y

to kill him but M. II. Mulloy
sowed up tho wound and mny Havo

tho nnlmnl'fl llfo. Tho wngon aa
bndly damnged.

LIEFT. GRAVES RESIGNS.

lawn! Ollher of Naval Mllltla Retires
Ronton Roys Return.

R. O. Graves was today notified
thnt his resignation as nontenant of
tho Oregon Nnval Mllltla had boon
nccopted nt lieadqunrtorB. Mr.
Grnves' resignation wns tho result of
private Interests preventing him

as much tlmo to tho Naval
Mllltla ns ho felt it required,

John Protiss, Milton nnd Vlvlnn
Carlson nnd Jimmy Grcono of tho
Mnrshfleld Nnvnl Mllltla and tho
members of tho Uandoii Division who
mado tho trip up on tho Boston, ar-

rived homo today on tho Drenkwator.
Thoy had a rathor rough trip up and
tho work wns rathor, strenuous es-

pecially whon couplod with seasick-
ness. Tho Boston mndo good tlmo
nnd did not moot with nny dolnys.

Cnpt. Reynolds, Cnpt. Edgar Simp-

son will return Intor.

ADVERTISING
In tho locnl newspaper was undertaken by us about ono year-ago- .

Since then It hns been demonstrated to our ontlro satisfac-
tion that It Is n successful method of reaching our customers.

IT PAYS US
Becnuso wo keep In touch with nbout eight thousnnd people dally.
Wo do our best to mnko thoso ads clear, conclso and convincing.
Each dny wo run n different ndvortlsomont In which wo toll our
customers of ono or more articles to which wo wish to call tholr
especial attention.

WATCH THESE ADS
It will pny you and pay you many times over for tho timo you

tnko In reading thorn. Consider them an investment nnd n good
ono as thoy will snvo you ninny dollars if tnkon ndvantngo of.

Lockhart's Grocery
Two Private Phones

85 and 305

ROYAL
SAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking; Powder made
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

Personal Notes

HARRY 0. HOY returned today noon
from n business trip to Coqullle.

S. P. UARTLETT of Randolph Is n
Mnrshfleld business visitor today.

MISSUS SHERWOOD, Mast and Han-

sen of Coqullle are expected hero
today en, route to Portland.

NOIUS JENSEN arrived homo to-

day from n business and pleasure
trip to Portland.

J. M. UPTON returned last evening
from Coqullle where he was look-lu- g

after matters In court.

PROF. A. RICHARDS arrived on tho
Breakwater today. He graduated
under Carl Chrlstcnsen, the famous
Now York concert pianist, and tB

to open a studio here.

R. K. 1100TH, who hns been suffer-
ing from n sovoro case of poison
oak was nblo to bo down-tow- n w,,r 394,r.00, nnd tho Mornn

little while yesterday. Ho con-

tracted the poisoning on u recent
trip through- - Curry county.

ED. RICHMOND and wlfo nnd baby
will leave overland tomorrow or
next dny for Salem where thoy
will tako In tho Stnto Fair and visit
fiionds. They will also visit other
points before returning.

FRED HARRIS, who recently moved
here from Portland, left this after-
noon for Ten Mllo to enjoy u fow
dnys outing nnd boo tho country.
Ho and his family nro locntod on
North Brondwoy.

CELL IRELAND, who has boon visit-

ing relntlves at Olluln, Is now In

Portland taking In tho big city, ac-

cording to n card received by
Frank Denning. Ho probably will
not roturii until a week or bo yet

W. T. DEMENT and wlfo nnd fnmlly
passed through hero today en route
homo to Myrtle Point. , They huvo
been visiting nt Hubbard, Oregon.
Mrs. Dement suffered nil attack of
Illness but Is now recuperating

E. A. DODGE nnd Dr. CoIHiib of Myr
tlo Point nrrlvod horo today en
route to Portland to purchnso min-
ing machinery to dovolop their Sal-

mon Moiiutnln property whero a
Inrge body of rich oro has boon

P. L. GREENOUGH and lirldo pnssed
through hero today en routo to
Bandon whoro thoy will nuiko tholr
home. Mr. Greenough hnB been
with the Johnson Lumbor company
tho past year but will engngo In the
logging supply business nt Bnudon.

REV. J. RICHARD OLSON, formor-
ly of tho Mnrshfleld Lutheran
church, nrrlvod horo today on tho
Brenkwnter from Portland, whoro
ho now has a parish. Ho camo to,
nttend tho Portland Mission Dis-

trict conforenco horo and Is kept
busy with wolcomlnga from his
ninny old frlonds here.

BILLY LYNCH nnd wlfo nnd Mrs.
Bonobrnko and fnmlly hnvo re-

turned from a weok's outing nt the
bench. Ono of tho children pick-

ed up a bottlo containing unto
thnt hnd drifted In from sen but
Bomohow tho noto got lost boforo
tho oldor ones hnd n chance to rend
It.

MRS. EMMA ARCIIAMBEAU will
lenvo In tho morning for Portlnnd
In responso to a messago announc-
ing thnt her daughter, Mrs. Ethel
Montolth, hnd beon vory 111 thoro.
Mrs. Montolth will bo romembered
horo as MIbh, Ethol Jonson, and hns
rocontly resided In Mlchlgnn. That
lior Illness will not prove Borlous is
tho wish of hor many friends on the
Bay.

OIL and groaso GUNS 0o nt Tho
GUNNERY.

Have your Job printing dono at

The Times office.

5 !

RECEIVE BIOS

OK BIG DREDGE

Lively Competition For Con-

struction of Dredge to Be

Used on Coos Bay Bar.

PORTLAND, Oro., Sept. 9. Threo
large shipyards and a suction drodge
plant took part in bidding this week

boforo Major Morrow, of tho United
States Engineers, with a contract for
the construction of the ocean-goin- g

suction dredge Colonel P. S. Mlchlo
as tho Btake. Bids will bo forwardod
to Washington and nn award prob
ably authorized at once.

Tho Fore River Shipbuilding Com-
pany offered to build tho dredgo in
11! months for f 140,000, tho Now-po- rt

News Shipbuilding company
wanted 13 months to perform tho

a 'or

n

company or Sonttio, mod n bid 01
$384,000, and promised to ilnlsh the
digger In 12 niuuths. The Fruhllng
Suction Dredge company bid on Its
typo of dredgo, delivered in tho cast
nt $310,000, or delivered at Coos
Dny, whero It Is to, work, for $340,-00- 0.

Tho drodgo Is to have n length be-

tween perpendiculars of 230 foot,
beam moulded of 46 foot, dopth
moulded of 21 fcut, frame spacing of
two feet nnd beam camber of 10
Inches. Her displacement, with 100
tons of fuel oil, 20 tons of feed water
nnd wntor In the bins nt 10 foot moan
draft, is to bo 1835 tons. Tho dredgo
Is to bo used on Coos Bay under tho
snino arrangement as tho Chinook
operates at tho mouth of tho Colum-
bia, nnd It Is expected that with Its
aid an oxcollout channel cnu bo

WED IN AUTOMOBILE.

Eugene Man and Fnirvlew Maid Hnvo
Novel NuptlnlH.

L. L. Hazeltou of Eugene mid Miss
IHrdlo Barker of Falrvlow, wore mar-

ried last Saturday evening nt six
o'clock, tho Rov. Frank It. Adams
olllclatlng. Tho coromony wna per-

formed In nn automobile belonging
to T. G. Barker, tho brido'a brothor,
nnd Btnudlug In front of tho residence
or Fred Bellonl In this city. Tho
bridal party consisted of tho bride
and groom, and Edwin nnd Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Bnrkor nnd R. II. Law-hor- n

nnd loft for Falrvlow at the
closo or tho coromony. Coqullle'
Soutlnol.

MONOGRAM oil nt Tho GUNNERY
-- - -- -

School
Goods

Our stock of school ne-

cessities is more complete
than over this season, and
contains many excep-
tional values,

Ink
Pens
Rulers
Paints
Tablets
Pencils
Erasers
Cravons
Legal Cap
Legal Pads
Pen-Hold- ers

Drawing Pads
Fountain Pens
Spelling Blanks

Brown Drug Co.
Graduate Chemists.

PHONE 111, MARSIIPIELD.

i
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